INTRODUCTION
Virus X disease, well-known throughout the potato growing regions of the world, is known to cause yield reductions ranging from negligible, to as high as 75 per cent depending on virus strain, potato variety, and environmental conditions. This disease has been controlled mainly by eradication of diseased tubers from partially infected seed stocks and by the use of imnmne varieties. Many strains of virus X produce no visible symptoms on potato; therefore specialized methods for detection are required. Before these lnethods were available, many of the older varieties which are still grown today, became universally infected. To obtain increased yields, elimination of virus X from such varieties has been attempted. Meristeln culture and malachite green treatment have been used successfully by some workers for this purpose. One virus X-free clone of the variety Green Mountain was obtained by Norris (5) from 83 malachite green-treated meristem subcultures. Thomson (7) was unable to find any virus-free plantlets from 154 dye-treated lneristem cultures. Morel and Martin (4), on the other hand. reported consistent elimination of potato viruses X, Y, and A, using only meristem culture. Kassanis (3) found 4 out of 5 untreated meristem cultures free from virus, but his cultures produced only callous growth and a small amount of tissue was thus available for testing.
The present study was undertaken to investigate the effectiveness and practical aspects of Norris' method as a routine procedure for the elimination of Virus X. ~,~[ATERIALS AND Ik,~ETI-IODS Parent lneristems 1 -2 nnll. long were started from either tuber sprouts or apical and axillary buds from growing plants. These nmristems were excised, dipped momentarily in 70 per cent ethanol, and placed in a 10 per cent solution of commercial Clorox for 10 minutes. They were then moved to a holding solution of one per cent Clorox from which they were transferred to media.
White's solution (8) , used by Norris, was prepared according to a recent formulation bv White (9). It was discovered and later confirmed through conmmnicatlon with Dr. P. R. White, that typographical errors had been made in the 1954 edition and the correct formulation was that listed in the 1943 edition. Coconut milk and 2,4-D (6) were added to White's lnedium in one experiment and in another the mediuln was supplemented with water extract (2) Microscope slides, wrapped with two thicknesses of Whatman No. 1 filter paper, were placed in new, wide-mouth 250 ml. pyrex erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml. of liquid media, an adaptation of a method described by Norris (5) . The filter paper acted as both a wick and a support for the culture (Figures 1, 2, and 3) . Meristem cultures on agar were grown in eight-ounce glass bottles, petri plates and erlenmeyer flasks.
Subcultures of parent meristems were treated with malachite green dye at rates of four and eight ppm., and with thiouracil, a chemical reported to inhibit virus X (1), at rates of 5 and 10 ppm. The chemicals were sterilized either by autoclaving or by passage through a bacterial filter and added aseptically to the cultures. After 1 to 3 weeks, cuttings from treated meristem cultures were placed on fresh media where they were allowed to recover and resume growth before transfer to soil.
To prevent transplanting shock, it was necessary to pre-condition plantlets before transfer to soil by placing them in covered glass dishes containing moist vermiculite or perlite. Covers were removed periodically to allow some exposure to drier air and finally were removed entirely. When plantlets became well-rooted and green, they were transferred to small pots of sterilized soil and covered with beakers until established. When plantlets were 2 to 3 inches high, (Figure 4 ) they were tested for the presence of virus X with the local lesion test plant, Gomphrena 9lobosa L.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Considerable difficulty was experienced in establishing meristem cultures and in maintaining satisfactory growth. All modifications of White's medium and other media gave erratic results, so White's standard medimn was used for most of the work. Shoot elongation apparently progressed most rapidly at 70 ° F. in darkness; however, many cultures did not grow even under these conditions. Additional cultures were lost because of contamination by microorganisms.
Most maIachite green-treated meristem cultures were successfully recovered after treatment but no cultures survived the thiouracil treatments. Transfer of cultures from nutrient medium to soil proved to be difficult. Only 20 of 133 treated and untreated meristem cultures survived for testing and all of these 20 contained virus X (Table 1) . Evidence based on comparisons of lesion numbers on test plants indicated no reduction in virus titer due to the malachite green treatment.
The size of the cutting may or may not be the key to successful virus X elimination by meristem culture. Sprout apices of 100 to 250 microns as used by Morel and Martin and by Kassanis yielded virus-free tissue, but all of Norris' subcultures were 2 to 5 mm. long and were made from a parent meristem initially 200 microns long. Since only one of his treated subcultures proved to be virus-free, the original meristem obviously contained virus, so 200 micron cuttings are not necessarily virus-free ( Figure 5 ). Although Norris concluded that malachite green treatment eliminated virus X in one of his 2 to 5 mm. long subcultures, treated meristems of comparable size used by Thomson and the author yielded no virus-free plantlets. Considerable difflcultv was experienced in establishing and maintaining growth of meristem cul(ures and in addition many cultures were lost during transfer to soil. In view of the difficulties encountered and apparent limited effectiveness of meristem culture for virus X elimination, this method appears to be impractical for routine potato improvement work. 
S U M M ARY
Parent meristem apices, subcutting, and re-isolations, with and without maIachite green treatment, were cultured on several types of liquid and solid media. Considerable difficultv was experienced in achieving and maintaining satisfactory culture growtil. No potato plantlets free of virus X, nor any showing a measurable reduction in virus titer were obtained. From a practical standpoint, naeristenl culture with or without malachite green treatment for virus X elimination is apparently of little value for routine potato improvement work.
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